Bench Drill
PBD 40
Enjoy easy and comfortable drilling with precise results

Go to product

Key product features
- Digital system to read drilling speeds and depths easily
- Quick clamp holds even round materials for drilling accuracy
- Keyless precision chuck automatically retightens the drill bit
- 2-speed gearbox: high power in first gear and high speed in second gear
- Simply adjust speed to materials with Bosch Electronic for better results

Other product advantages

Comes complete with
- Parallel guide (1 600 A00 0UA)
- Quick-action clamp (1 600 A00 0TT)

Part number: 0603B07070
EAN code: 3165140569163
Bench Drill

PBD 40

Technical data

Power input: 710 W
No-load speed (1st gear / 2nd gear): 200 – 850 / 600 – 2,500 rpm
Laser type: 650 nm, <1 mW
Laser class: 2
Max. drilling diameter in steel: 13 mm
Max. drilling diameter in wood: 40 mm
Chuck jaw width: 1.5 – 13 mm
Drill stroke: 90 mm
Base plate dimensions (W x D x H): 330 x 350 x 30 mm
Machine weight: 11.2 kg

Functions

- **Power input**
  710 watts

- **Laser cutting line**
  Perfect aid for straight and precise cuts

- **Keyless chuck**
  Tool-free drill bit changes

- **2-speed gearbox**
  High power in 1st gear, high speed in 2nd gear

- **Speed preselection**
  Material-specific work with the right amount of power
Constant Electronic
Constant power for precise work

Functions
Laser drilling guide
Integrated work light